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The accompanying schedules reflect the status of enrollment as
of the close of business, Tuesday, September 9, 1975.
All students enrolled in credit courses are included.
Total student count of 15,049 compares to 14,125 for first semester last
year, up 924 or 6.6%.
* Full-time enrollment of 7135 compares to 6685 for first semester last year,
up 450 or +.67%.




134,488 + 7,723 or 5.7%





11,207 + 644 or 5.7%.
Full-time undergraduate equivalency (based on 15 hour load)
Fall semester 1975-76 8,716 + 455 or 5.5%
Full-time graduate equivalency (based on 12 hour load)




* Using HEGIS definition: "Full-time stucents are students enrolled in credits
equal to at least 75 percent of -the normal full-time load." (75 percent of 16
is 12.)
Note: The total student count of 15,049 and the total credit hour count of
142,211 represent an all-time high in the history of the University.






TOTAL STUDENT ·HEAD COUNTTotal
Full-timePart-timeStudentsResidentNon-resid nt
College or Program
Student12 Hrs orLess thanCarryi g 6 or·H aHe d
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Last year (Fall 1974-75) 14,125 6685 7440 .10,261
- 2 -



















Affiliate Nurse 155915312810692110904 7469
Arts and Sciences
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**Grand Totals
142,211,3948 78 ,0502,9 3



































































TABLE 4FALL SEMESTER 1975-76STUDENT CREDIT HOURS EGISTERED BY FULL-TIME STUDENTS
Total
College or Program
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Offutt Air B se **Grand Totals
100,027,84278,540 14,454
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 95,346 82,974 12,372 75,535 10,964
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Last year (Fall 1974-75) 39,142 14,583 24,559 13,651 23,294
- 6 -




FALL SEMESTFB 1975-76FULL-TIME STUDENT HEAD COUNT
































Gra u tS b-Total
--- ----
7135 818
Offutt Air Base *-~Grand Totals
7135
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 6685 6091 594
- 7 -





STUDENTS REGISTERED FOR 12 or MORE HOURS BY CLASS
College or Progrrun
Enrolled
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Last year (Fall 1974-75) 2704 1432 1083
- 8 -






FULL-TIVili ~~E STUDENT HEAD COUNTI~ STUDENTS REGISTERED FOR 12 OR MORE HOURS BY CLASS

























--77-- - --Sub-Total 1956950008404 37
Offutt Air Base **Grand Totals
1956
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 1716 952
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Last year (Fall 1974-75) 988 480 397
- 10 -




FALL SEMESTER 1975-76PART-TI~£ STUDENT HEAD COUNTSTUDENTS REGISTERE FOR LESS THAN 12 HOURS
Part-time
Day
,Evening Both Day &College or Program Students ClassesClassesEveningEnrolled TotalResidentNon-residentIvlalFemaleonlyOnly--
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**Grand Totals
7914220
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 7440 7062 378
- 11-






FALL SEMESTER 1975-76PART-TIME STUDENT HEAD COUNTSTUDENTS REGISTERED FOR LESS THAN 12 HOURS BY CLASS
College or Program Enrolled

































Last year (Fall 1974-75) 2454 699
- 12 -





















































Last year (Fall 1974-75) 1332 412 306
- 13 -




















































Last year (Fall 1974-75) 1122 287
- 14 -




































Offut Air Base **Grand Totals
5900






STUDENTS CARRYING EVENING HOURS ONLY
)
College or Progr&~


























































































STUDENTS CARRYING BOTH DAY AND EVENING HOURS
College or Program




























Offut A Base **Grand Totals
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Engine ering -Te clmo logy












































































Offutt Air Ba e **Grand Total
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Offutt Air Base **Grand Total
1451393
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Offut Air Base **Grand Total
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Offut Air Base **Grand Totals
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Enrolled Total Students Resident Non-resident Male Female
5 34
41
2-- ---31 41-- -31 4 1















































STUDENTS REGISTERED IN THE GR~UATE COLLEGE
HEAD COUNT AND CREDIT HOURS REGISTEP~D
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Fall '74
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Credit Hours Registered by Students Enrolled in Graduate College on Full-time Basis1719
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Last year (Fall 1973)
Special Students, Part-Time

























' HoursHoursD y &
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Last year (Fall 1974-75) 8483 7793 690
- 28 -
4334 4149 3675 2827 1981
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 5642 5917 282
- 29 -















































14,1765228 2 9173 7 3
Last year (Fall 1974-75) 13 , 153 6,091 7,062
- 30 -
7,793 5,360 5,830 3,223 4,100
) )
TABLE 30





































Offut Air Base *'*-Grand Totals
873




690 282 420 332 220
